
WELCOME NEWCOMERS! 
If this is the first time you have attended the Traditional Latin Mass, you may have noticed that our parishioners do not dress casually 
in the church.  Since the changes in the Church, few parishes have any kind of dress code.  Here, however, we still believe that 

modesty and appropriate attire are necessary, especially in Church out of reverence for the Blessed Sacrament.  Please observe these 

minimum standards of dress for attendance at Church services: 

 Women and girls must cover their heads.  Chapel veils or mantillas are available for loan in the vestibule.  They should also 

wear dresses or skirts that cover the knee completely when standing or sitting; slacks, shorts, sleeveless, tight or low cut clothing 
are not permitted. 

 Men and boys should wear a suit coat and tie  

 Jeans and other casual attire are inappropriate for attendance at Church services. 

 Also, unless you have been attending the Latin Mass exclusively, you should refrain from receiving Holy Communion until you 
have had an opportunity to meet with Father. 

We are always happy to see new faces at Mary Immaculate Queen Church and we look forward to seeing you again. 

EASTER LILY INTENTIONS 

Jeffery & Ginger Carter  Private intention 

Christina Doll   For the conversion of sinners & in  

     reparation for the sins of abortion 

Emily Doll    In reparation to the Immaculate Heart of  

     Mary & for the Holy Souls 

Phil & Donna Drewsen  Conversion of our children 

Ted & Irene Dunphy  Conversion of our family & the healing of  

     our son Philip 

Margaret Gladson  Private intention 

David & Patricia Jarecke Private intention 

David Johnson   For Barbara & Whitey Norell; for Pam,  

     Katie, Kim & Daniel Johnson 

Milt Nelson   For Nelson family 

O’Hara Family    For the intentions of the O’Hara family 

Wayne Pivarunas   In honor of the Holy Family & for the needs 

     & intentions of the Wayne Pivarunas family 

Prado family   Prayers for the Prado family 

Frank & Shirley Saitta   For Holy Souls 

Rosalinda Salgado  For Holy Souls and honor and thanksgiving 

     to my Guardian Angel 

Mike & Margaret Schell In thanksgiving for graces & blessing received 

Jim Schindler   In memory of Lynn Schindler 

Anne M. Stinnett    Conversion of my brother Paul 

Cornel & Mary Strain   In honor of Our Lord’s Resurrection; For  

     the Conversion of Sinners; For the Holy  

     Souls especially our relatives 

Joseph & Sara Strain family For Fr. Joseph Collins; For our own intentions 

Patrick & Mary Strain   For Conversions; For the spiritual & temporal 

     Needs of my customers; For our parents; For 

     our own intentions & for our children 

     children 

Marilyn Stypa    For Saint Joseph Seminary; 

     For Mary Immaculate Queen Church 

Ashley Taylor    Private intention 

Victoria Vaillancourt  RIP Diane Norell; RIP Elmer Winter 

Vincent family    In thanksgiving for all our graces &  

     blessings; for growth in vocations; in  

     petition 

 

MIQ PARISH CALENDAR 
April 21 Easter Sunday; Easter Egg  

  Hunt at seminary 

April 25 Procession of the Greater  

  Litanies 

May 4 St. Michael’s Academy  

  Auction 

May 11 MIQ School Jog-A-Thon 

May 26 First Holy Communion 

May 27 Queenship Procession 

May 28 Rogation Procession 

May 30 Ascension Thursday 

May 31 Dedication of our  

  remodeled Church 

June 1 Sacrament of Confirmation 

June 27 Sisters’ vows ceremony at  

  MSM 
 

*************************** 

Raccolta #95 

 

We adore Thee, most holy 

Lord Jesus Christ, here and 

in all Thy churches that are 

in the whole world, and we 

bless Thee; because by Thy 

Holy Cross Thou hast 

redeemed the world. An 

indulgence of 7 years, if the aforesaid act of 

adoration is recited on bended knees, when 

entering or leaving a church, a public 
oratory or semipublic oratory (in the case of 

those who may lawfully use the latter). A 
plenary indulgence once a month, if the 

aforesaid act is recited at least once a day, 

on condition of confession, Communion and 
prayer for the intention of Holy Mother 

Church. 

 


